Fourier transform infrared-spectroscopic characterisation of isolated endodermal cell walls from plant roots: chemical nature in relation to anatomical development
The chemical nature of enzymatically isolated endodermal cell walls from Cicer arietinum L., Clivia miniata Reg. and Iris germanica L. was studied by FTIR (Fourier transform infrared) spectroscopy. Observed frequencies were assigned to functional groups present in the cell wall and relative amounts of the biopolymers suberin and lignin, cell wall carbohydrates and proteins were determined. Infrared absorption spectra indicated structural characteristics for the three different developmental states of the isolated endodermal cell wall: primary endodermis with Casparian strips (state I), secondary endodermis with suberin lamellae (state II), and tertiary endodermis with U-shaped cell wall depositions (state III). The data obtained from this study are compared with previous results obtained by chemical degradation of isolated endodermal cell walls and subsequent determination of monomeric degradation products by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. It is concluded that FTIR spectroscopy represents a direct and nondestructive method suitable for the rapid investigation of isolated plant cell walls. Furthermore, the observation that the suberin-assigned absorption bands disappeared after transesterification of the samples with BF(3)-methanol confirmed that suberin is completely degraded by this treatment.